FOREVER MY LOVE

SHAGHAIGH AMIRI
It was a normal day and Linda was in her room she was using her phone. One boy was taxing her everyday they was together for six month. She loved the boy so much and that she listened to what the boy said. One day Linda fried came to Linda house and they was talking about max, she was saying that she loved him and her friend said’’ did he talk about his family?’’ Linda said’’ NO because I didn’t ask him’’

Jannat said’’ ok because you are my fried I’m saying that’’

After that they eat the food and Jannat when to her house.

A week passed and they made an appointment for meat each other Linda was stresses because she was thing if he said she’s not nice or She is ugly or short ....So she get ready and she called a taxi and she went to the restaurant. When she got there she didn’t see max, After five minus he came and he said ’’Hi nice too meat you’’ ’’Thank you’’ and then they start to talk and they eat the food and each goes home. She went home and she was very happy because max said to her I love you and I want to be with you forever if I’m allow I want to speak to my family about you. The time was at ten max, he text to Linda’’ Hi darling I want to meet you on next Sunday Because I have a big surprise for you ok! See you don’t forget come to the same restaurant.’’She was shocked because she no wasn’t Know what he will do. A week passed and she wasn’t ready and she late ’’OMG I’m late he will be angry’’She called taxi and she went To the restaurant, when she saw there she was shucked because He told her will you marry me!!! ’’YES ’’ after that they get married. They was for two tears together, she was think max is changed Because no was like before. One day she no wasn’t good and she went to doctor and they said’’ you have to be happy because you
Are pregnant; she was very happy and she called to her husband
But he did not answer so she went home, max was very angry
And he said to Linda I don’t want to be with you. Linda was shock
She didn’t know what to do because he left her alone before she say something to him about the baby. Five years passed and she barely Raised her daughter. She was worked in a hospital and the manager Told her” I like u and I want to be with you forever, I know is hard for you to accept me! Linda she did not say anything just she said she have to think. Linda had been thinking about it for a moth, she was thinking is good for her daughter because she not goanna be alone.
It was Friday when she went to her job she was shock,
Hammed was with a nice flower he knows Linda will say yes.  
She accepted Hammed and then they get married after one years.  
They’ve been together for tears and never left each other.